
Test Equipment Solutions Datasheet

Test Equipment Solutions Ltd specialise in the second user sale, rental and distribution of 
quality test & measurement (T&M) equipment. We stock all major equipment types such as 
spectrum analyzers, signal generators, oscilloscopes, power meters, logic analysers etc from 
all the major suppliers such as Agilent, Tektronix, Anritsu and Rohde & Schwarz.

As well as the headline benefit of cost saving, second user offers shorter lead times, higher 
reliability and multivendor solutions. Rental, of course, is ideal for shorter term needs and 
offers fast delivery, flexibility, try-before-you-buy, zero capital expenditure, lower risk and off 
balance sheet accounting. Both second user and rental improve the key business measure of 
Return On Capital Employed.

All products supplied by Test Equipment Solutions include:

Email: info@TestEquipmentHQ.com
Web: www.TestEquipmentHQ.com

We are focused at the professional end of the marketplace, primarily working with customers 
for whom high performance, quality and service are key, whilst realising the cost savings that 
second user equipment offers. As such, we fully test & refurbish equipment in our in-house, 
traceable Lab. Items are supplied with manuals, accessories and typically a full no-quibble 1 
year warranty. Our staff have extensive backgrounds in T&M, totalling over 150 years of 
combined experience, which enables us to deliver industry-leading service and support. We 
endeavour to be customer focused in every way right down to the detail, such as offering free 
delivery on sales, presenting flexible technical + commercial solutions and supplying a loan 
unit during warranty repair, if available.

We are based at Aldermaston in the UK from where we supply test equipment worldwide. 
Our facility incorporates Sales, Support, Admin, Logistics and our own in-house Lab.

- No-quibble parts & labour warranty (we provide transport for UK mainland addresses).
- Free loan equipment during warranty repair, if available.
- Full electrical, mechanical and safety refurbishment in our 40GHz in-house Lab.
- Certificate of Conformance (calibration available on request).
- Manuals and accessories required for normal operation.
- Free insured delivery to your UK mainland address (sales).
- Support from our team of seasoned Test & Measurement engineers.
- ISO9001 quality assurance.

T: 01183  800  800       
F: 01183 800 804

Test Equipment Solutions Ltd
Unit 3 Zodiac House
Calleva Park
Aldermaston
Berkshire
RG7 8HN



VG-848/H

LAN-supporting all-in-one model !  

Portable V ideo Signal Generator
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VG-848V - /H /H
Portable V ideo Signal Generator

VG 848-CA2703E-1500

 �  Basic function  

 Output specifications 

  Dot clock fr equency Analog output: 5 to 250MHz, Serial output: 25 to 250MHz

  Horizontal timing 10 to 300 KHz, Maximum 4096 dots, 

  (setting accuracy 1 dot level for total ar ea (analog output only))

  Vertical timing  15.6 to 200Hz, Maximum 2048 lines..  

  Image memor y  4096 dots x 2048 dots x 24 bits (8 bits each for RGB)

 Analog output 

  Output signals  RGB,Y / R-Y / B-Y , HS, VS, CS (HS,VS,CS is TTL drive allowed) 

  Video signal output level  0.30~1.00V(75 )

  Setup level  0.00~0.25V(75 )

  Composite Sync level   0.0 to 0.6V (75 ) ((trilevel output 0 to ±0.3V)

  Synchr onization signal output level  (HS, VS, CS) Min. 2V (75 ), However , ((trilevel output ±0.3V for CS only (75 )

  Equivalent pulse  OFF/ON is possible

  Entering pulse (serration)  OFF/0.5H/1H/XOP is possible

  Scanning  Non-interlace, interlace & synchr onization, inter race & video

  NTSC/P AL/SECAM signal output  Composite, S ter minal

 Digital output 

  Serial output  Panel link (DVI-I)

 Audio output 

  Output frequency  0 (of f) ~20KHz

  Connector shape  RCA connector x 2ch

 �  External interface 

    RS-232C, r emote BOX (RB-1848), Ether net (10/100BAST -T)

 � General specifications 

  Voltage  AC100~120V/200~240V(50/60Hz)

  Power consumption   40W  MAX

  Operating temperatur e range   +5 to 40 °C (41 to 104 °F)

 Storage temperatur e range   -10 to 60 °C (14 to 140 °F)

  Operating humidity range   30 to 80% RH (no condensation)

  Dimensions   350(W) x 44(H) x 320(D) (13.8x1.7x12.6 in) (excluding tangs)

  Weight   5kg (11.02 lb) appr ox. 

The above contents are subject to change without notice.



SYSTEM EXAMPLE

Host PC

System example for  production line 

-848

VG-848—in every field of 
display measurement!  

VG-848 is the most significant portable type video signal generation unit supporting the 
measuring of all display fields,  not just PC monitor displays, but also FPD television that 
corresponds to digitization of broadcast and the development of advanced technology 
display devices.
     Abundant analog output channels are provided (BNC, D-Sub-15, D terminal, DVI-I, 
VBS, and S terminal). Supports RGB, color difference, trilevel synchronization and standard 
television signals.
     Equipped with TMDS digital output (dual link) the unit can support super high-resolution 
displays superior to QXGA (2048x1536). A model supporting HDCP performance is also 
available.

VG-848, equipped with LAN interface signal generators, can control multiple units on pro-
duction lines.  

FEATURES

◆  Wideband clock range
Supports broadband output of 165MHz MAX with frequency setting accuracy at levels as high as 1 dot (analog only) 
along with 5 to 250MHz analog / 25 to 250MHz digital. 
 

◆  Ethernet is adopted for external interface 
Ethernet and RS-232C have been adopted for external interface. By supporting ethernet, the unit is now capable of 
performing batch control of multiple VG* units.  Production line management has become more convenient.
  

◆  Editing with PC Card 
ATA compliant Compact Flash Card is adopted for recording medium.  Editing of BitMap program data can be 
saved directly with the PC without having to use VG.  

◆  Supports 24-bit full color BitMap
VG-848 is capable of registering 16,770,000 BitMap colors that can be output as an image pattern.  

◆  Equipped with scroll and simple animation picture function
Equipped with 1 dot level horizontal and vertical display pattern scroll function.  Also, it can be used as simple ani-
mation picture depending on resolution.  

◆  Supports TV signal 
The unit supports RGB, YPbPr (YCbCr), Y/C, composite (NTSC/PAL/SECAM) and D terminal (D5) output. 

■  VG-848H supports HDCP function.  
What is HDCP (High-bandwidth Digital Content Protection)?  
HDCP has been developed to prevent illegal copying of contents. It protects video signal content (PC, 
DVD player, etc.) sent by sender to receiver (monitor, television receiver, etc.). Contents cannot be cop-
ied illegally by the third party because of  using random value signalization prepared when the sender 
assigns individual KEY and certification to receivers.


